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Here is a thought from my wedding homily last weekend: There is a
spiritual warfare waged in your marriage. The only enemy is the evil one
who seeks to divide and destroy. Your only option in this war is to turn to
Jesus. Together, daily turn to Jesus.
I have been here for three years and five months and I am still unpacking. It
seems that this fact alone means that I am over-stocked. I have too much
stuff. I don’t need all that I have. I don’t even want all the stuff that I have.
But I don’t know what to do with it!
I have two boxes of photo albums. Do you remember photo albums? Years
ago, people used to print pictures and put them into books (albums). The
pictures themselves tell a story. I have several albums from a trip to the Holy
Land 32 years ago. Each picture is numbered to correspond to the text of an
accompanying description—typed by a type writer. You may have seen a
type writer in a museum.
There is a particularly nice album—an album created by scrap bookers in a
previous parish. This album is beautifully made and chronicles my years of
service in that parish.
I have albums from every season of my life up to the digital season. Now my
photos exist in a cloud. I look at them as often as I look at the albums in
sealed boxes in my basement.
I am no closer to determining what to do with these albums than I was three
and a half years ago when I hauled the unopened boxes from the basement of
that house to the basement of this house.
Perhaps God will use these pictures as part of the record of my life in the
final judgement. I doubt that God knows that I have already destroyed or
deleted the unflattering pictures and the pictures that contained memories of
what I want to forget. The best news of all: there have never been pictures of
me in my worst moral moments. (I presume that the security footage of the
11-year-old me shoplifting a candy bar has been long ago erased.)
Do you think that God’s only interest in you centers on the gory of your best
pictures? I think God is more interested in receiving us for who we are,
warts, sticky fingers and all. It is then that we give God something to
redeem.
In the big picture of things, what I do with my albums doesn’t matter. What I
do with myself matters. I want God to have me; to have all of me. (click)

Daily Mass Schedule: November 19-25
Morning Prayer
Tues: 9:00 am +Margaret & John Anderson
Tues., Thurs., &
Wed: 9:00 am Paul & Mary Baumgartner Family Fri. @ 8:40 am
Thurs: 9:00 am +Chub Christensen
before Mass
Fri:
9:00 am +Jack Ehrnst
Sat: 9:00 am In Thanksgiving for John and Gayle Schmit
5:30 pm For the People of Sacred Heart & Assumption
Parishes
Sun. 8:30 am +Chad Jutz

PASTOR
Msgr. David
Baumgartner
Office: 218.334.4221
Rectory:218-308-1296
frdavid.shfre@arvig.net
Secretary:
Marlys Jacobson
Office: 218.334.4221
Home: 218.280.0760
shfre@loretel.net
Office Hours:
Tuesday/Wednesday
8:00 am—3:30 pm
Coordinator of Youth
Formation:
Christine Dornbusch
Office: 218.334.4221
christined.shfre@
arvig.net
Music Director:
Frederick Robin
Diocesan Victim
Assistance Coordinator:
Cindy Hulst
Confidential Line:
218.281.7895
chulst@crookston.org
Mass Times
Tuesday through Friday
9:00 am
(Wednesdays at the
Care Center)
Saturday 9:00 am & 5:30
pm
Sunday 8:30 am
CONFESSIONS:
Saturday 4:30 pm
Sundays 7:45-8:15 am
Thursdays 8:30 am
ADORATION:
Tuesdays: 9:30AM-7:00
PM

November 18, 2018

Website: http:/frazeesacredheart.org

This Tuesday is the 3rd Tuesday of the
month, and we will be having 24-hour
adoration. We still need several more
committed people to fill the late night and
early morning hours so that no one is there
alone. If you cannot commit to a scheduled
time, please prayerfully consider signing up
as a substitute. Check the list in All Saints
Hall to see which hours are in most need.
Tickets are here for the Stitchers Winter
Wonderland Quilt. Only 150 will be offered
at $5 each. Please turn in tickets by Nov 25
for the Dec 2 drawing.
Some of this year’s Confirmation students
have selected a coat donation as part of
their community service requirement. If you
have coats with good wear still left in them
that you no longer want, consider donating
them to this collection. There will be bins in
the Hall of Saints to deposit your donations.
Please have your donations in by the end of
December.
On December 2, the Christian Mothers will
have their annual Brunch and Basket Event.
Brunch will be served after 8:30 am Mass
until 10:30 am. There will be a Free-Will
offering for the brunch. The Theme Baskets
will be sold at “Silent Auction” with bids
starting on Saturday, December 1. Please
drop off your donated basket December 1 &
2 at the Hall of Saints. If you are unable to
bring baskets on these dates, the baskets
may be dropped off during the week of Nov
26. Bidding stops at 10:15 am on Dec. 3.
Winners will be notified for pick-up.

Parishioners’ Prayer Requests:
Parish families have asked us to keep in our
prayers their loved ones who are ill. Please
pray for:
-Albert Weinandt
-Karen Nelson
-Marlin Miller (RIP)
-Betty Dretsch
-Debbie Ehlers

-Verlin Aarness
-MaryEtta
Anderson
-Lisa Cummings
-Kristina Weets

Nov 11, 2018
Attendance 220
Adults
Loose
Children

$2,114.00
274.00
3.00
$ 2,391.00

Other Budgeted Income
Vigil Lights
$ 6.75
Building Fund
40.00
Calendar Ads
225.00
Coffee Maker Fund
111.00
$ 382.75

Needed per Week to Reach
Budget: $4,733.00—This figure
includes all sources of parish
income (i.e., funerals, flower
collections,
fall
dinner,
Building, Steeple, and Window
Funds, etc.), not just the Sunday
collections.

Total
$ 2,391.00
$ 382.75
$ 2,773.75

Other Non -Budgeted Income: Window Restoration--$373.88; Children’s
Uganda Garden Irrigation $18
Non-Parish Collection: SMMA--$40

UPCOMING:
Sun., Nov 18:

Christian Mothers meeting after 8:30 am
Mass
Mon., Nov 19” Book Club @ 2:30 pm at Frazee Care Center
Tues., Nov 20: 24-Hour Adoration, starting at 9:30 am
Sun., Dec 2:
Brunch and Basket Event

Ministry Schedule for Nov 24/25
Saturday
5:30 pm
Altar Server Katie Courneya
Keela Hanson
Care Center
Commentator Heather Mitchell

Eucharistic
Ministers

Traci Alger
Kathy Peichel
Elaine Palmer

Greeter
Lector
Sacristan
Usher

Wanda Beaton
Dale Sattler
Dave Dorn
Jeremy Mitchell

Sunday
8:30 am
Zach Roforth
Simon LaSart
Braylee Riewer
Joe Stenger
Kathy Stenger
Marlys Jacobson
Barb Rice
Christine Daggett
Bruce Hofer
Sandy Hofer
Bev Roberts
Sharon Guck
Fred Daggett
Tim Stenger
Dan Giefer
Tom Mickelson

Circle 2 is in charge of donuts in November
Circle 3 will be in charge of donuts in December
November 2nd Collections: 18th--Human Development;
25th--SMMA

Youth
There is an RE meal weekly signup sheet in All Saints Hall for
those wanting to help serve a
meal to our evening youth.
Upcoming Class dates:
November 21st NO Evening RE
November 28th
December 5th
December 12th
December 19th Evening Penance
service
December 26th NO RE CLASSES
January 2nd NO RE CLASSES
Please keep in prayer the 2018
St. Mary’s Mission Appeal
which will be taken up on
November 24/25, the weekend
after Thanksgiving. Our gifts to
the Appeal are especially
meaningful this year after the
loss of the parish building.
Providing some additional
financial security helps Father
Jerry carve out time from his
fundraising schedule to invest in
plans for the new parish building
and school. Please take a few
minutes to view the NEW St.
Mary’s Mission Appeal Video at
www.crookston.org/smma.
You’ll be glad you did!
Marlys will be gone Nov. 20-27.
Submit announcements for the
Nov. 25 bulletin no later than
noon on Monday, Nov. 19.
To submit a prayer request for our
prayer chain, either text 503.791.1553
or e-mail
frazeeprayerchain@gmail.com. Names
will be left in the bulletin 4 weeks. If
you want the name to stay another 4
weeks, please make another prayer
request.

